
"OPEN EVENINGS."
SpecialXmas Bargain.
One Upright Piano at

5
Among t many bargains dring

our sreat Cbrlstmu >fltetory Sale of Pianos
Is a secodhand Updigt Piano at $125--on
15 monthly psym wts -an etteeptloaally low
price and unusually easy termns for an up-
rldit-especlall7 at Christma" time. when
others are asking the highest prices for
planos.
We sell this Instrument with the guaran-

tee that If at any time you desire to ex-
change It for a new upright we will allow
you all you have paid on it.
We have also a flue Upright Piane-nearly

naw-one of the leading ms- 2cost originally $500-for.. .

On $6 Monthly Payments.
P. G. Smith NO

1225 Pa. Ave.DIWINti.
It

Hair Brush.
You want a good one, solid back, pure bristle.

Price, 50, 75c., $1 & $1.50.
GUARANTEED.

GO TO

Evans' DrugStore,
922 and 924 F Street.

de7-78t,28

NOTICE- Ow1ng to the sickness of one of
tdes" the Nanme (buteat has

been unavoidably delayed. The name of the win-
ner will be announced at the earliest possible me-
ment.

pAINTX,as
Fence

-With the Patot we ha,e put up espe-
clally for that purpose. It wilI give
the very best results. When you're up
town stop in and get a can.

J MURPHY & CO., G

oce-Sm.20

I Buy Hardware Gifts at a Hardware Store."

Xmas News.
Very Special!

Elegant 2-pc. Carv-
ing Sets, stag handles;
fully guaran-
teed - - - -

3-pc. Carving Sets, in
case ................. $2.50
Other Good and Useful

GIveables.
Ice Skates...........5oc.
Tool Chests, good tools. .$3 up
Tool Cabinets, good

tools..............$5-50 up
Empty Tool Chests......$I up
Guaranteed Razors..... $i.oo
Pocket Knives.. .25c. and 5oc
Knies ..................ab.l $175

J.nESPEY,
Hardware, 1OI0 Pa. Ave.

&~'14-tli

CHIILBLAINS
and all

Foot Ailments
SrIENTIFICAI.LY TREATED.

WARTS I'ERMANENTLY CURED. -

J.J. Georges & Son,
1211 Pa. Ave. N. W.

MANIICURING.

Millinery Reductions.
Chioice of all All this sea-

$8 and $Io son's best
Tailor - maJec Trim me d
Hats at Hats reduced

$4.50 20%
/Mrs. C. Stiebel, 1113 U St.

Antique Copies [S"'m* Old)

RUSSIAN BRASS
AND COPPER POTS

SAiOVARS CDLESTIKS

ENGLISB
OLDCOLNIACANDLESTICKS AND BELW&WS.

AN'RON. KNKERS CANDLE.

DEas, IIOB-GRATEU.
.John Herbert Corning,

a20-42 THIRTEENTH TR a.
an8-78t 20

The
~msis better-tastingCOCO cocoa

XIMAS HINTS-
Spectacles,'
Eyeglasses,
Opera Olasses.
Magnifiers, etc.

"Priees that inur your cotestin patronage.'-
Ciaflin Optical Co.,

MASONIC TEMIPLE. S07 F ST.

S. Bensinger, tu"sr*e14m,25

Smoot,fer
& MeCalley.
1216 F St. 'Phone 725.

Open gvenings Till Xmas.

Sensible
Gifts for
Women.
-This store's stock presents
a pleasing choice of much
that's appropriate for gift
purposes-goods that women
will admire: and ,ppreciate.
For' instance:

Silk Special
for Xmas Gifts.
-A splendid - line of Fine
Louisine and Taffeta Silks
in choice colorings and neat
hair-line stripes, figures and
checks-silks suitable for
shirt waist suits and
dresses. Worth 75c., 85c.
and $z yard.
Special at....... CO.

Dress Goods
for Xmas Gifts.

-Excellent quality Home-
spun and Canvas Weave
Dress Goods, in black, navy
and desirable mixtures;
wor th up to
$1.5o yard. Spe-
cial at........ 0)

Table Linens
for Xmas Gifts.

-Fine, all pure Linen 8-4
Tablecloth and one dozen
Napkins to match-all new
designs. Special, per
set................

-An elegant line of Fine Doilies,
Centerpieces, Tray Cloths, etc., at
special prices.

Smoot,Coffer& McCalley
1216 F St.

Open evenings until Xmas.

We Sell the Famous

MARTIN AND VEGAIMandolin s
and have arranged with the expert
Mandolin teacher,

William Edward Todd
To test all instruments for intending
purchasers. His services are at your
disposal gratis from 12 to 1 and from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Other special
appointments if desired. A Mandolin -

would make a most desirable Christ-
mas gift.

Sanders &
Stayman Co.,
1327 F Street N.W.

de15-tf.50

"Strictly Reliable Qualttes.~

~OPENEVENINGS.

lCoats iReduced.
These reductions embrace all the

small lots of Ladies' Coats in the
-house. We do not usually offer them-
-before Jandary, but as many of our-
patrons may desire to give coats for
Christrnas we have changed our plan

portunity before instead of afte the
holidays.
These lots go on sale tomorrow

(Friday) morning, and the sooner you
are here the better the selection.

4 Tan Coats that sold
for $6,

18 Tan and BlackCoats
sold at $10 to $16.50,

8 Tan Coats sold at
$12 to $18,

$45 Broadcloth Evening
Coat.................$:
45Velvet Coat..........1

$35 Electric Seal-Coat...S5
$145 Persian Lamb Coat;..$85
WM. HI. McKNEW,
933wu AveoD .- 5m

L1.USIDEW tN -?A'1OoAL

NW YORK, December 15t.-The wreation
of an international body based uponthe,Ntolcioedrinastextst
present in this couytry was forecasted by
Ralph N. EZaaley, chairfman of the execu-
ti$e committee, In a repor.tlo the national
executive committee of the National Civlo4
Federation, at the annual meeting In this,
Fcity today. -The meeting of the committee wastive andSamuelGompers, president of the
American 'Federation of Iabor, presided.
Andrew Carnegie was present. Mr. Easley~
In -his-repott,^said the m'ovements for' thic
organisation o civic federations are fiaMd
good progress In England, France, brGermany and Caniea He believed theirose-
cese might logically lead to the creatlonof 4

an International body to improve the con-
dilion of wage earners and their relations
with employers and to forward economice
education throughout the world.
Mr. Easley renewed his recomenda

tion of a year ago for the working out of
trade sections to consider the Interdepend-
ent relations of the several :rafts, Includ- 4
ing jurisdiction of disputes. He also Invit-
ed the csionoderatic of the federa.on to 1

th projected formation of an international
Industrial committee, In view of the prog-
ress in the formation of International or-
ganiations of labor and theincreasing ten-
dency to the internationaliration of pro-
ductionLetterorom the President.
The following letter from President

Roosevelt was read to the members of the
Federation:s4

"White House, a
"WASHINGTON, December 14, 1904.

"My Dear SirmI greatly regret that my
duties here do not admit my atten ng the
annual meeting of the National Citic Fed-
eration, which will be held in New York
city on Thursday, the 15th Instant. But
though I cannot take part in the conference
or be present at 'the dinner in connection
therewith, -lI am freyou understand that i
I am in hearty accord and sympathy with 1
the purposes of the National Civic Federa-
tion in its effort for the establishment of
'more rightful relations between employers4
and employeh.' It is a movement so praise-
worthy and so thoroughly American in con-
ception that it should as a mattgr of course 4
receive the earnest support of al good citl-
aens who are awake to the vital needs of 4
ou:' nation.
"Views upon economic and sociological 4

problems often differ. There can be, how-
ever, no division of opinion that the highest
aim of all should be toward establishing on
an ever closer basis of mutual respect and
friendship the relations between employers 4
and workmen. 4
"The men associated in the National 4

Civic Federation have already done much4
in the direction of settling labor difficulties 4

on a aio oclainan utdaig 4

Among those most prominent in this work 1
and largely and intimately associated with i
all your work was the late Marcus A.
Hanna, senator from Ohio, president of the
National Civic Federation, a large employer
of labor, a man of extraordinary force of
character and great mental strength,
who devoted much of his time and efforts
to the material improvement of the wage-
earners, not only without injury to employ-4
ers. but to their marked benefit, as well as
to the benefit of the people generally. 4
"When he attended the last meeting of 1

your body his condition was such that a
less consideration of the interests of 4
others would have prompted him to have
stayed away, in the interests orc own
life and health. But when he saw what he
deemed a high duty, he never paid any
heed to his own physical welfare. w
"You are about to elect a president to 4

fill the vacancy caused by his death, and 4
I am sure your wise judgment will enable 4
you to choose some man able to cary on in
his spirit and with his power the great
work ofyour association.
"Again permit me to assure you of my

sympathy with your organization, which
has done so much. and which, if rightfuly
conducted, will am confident, achieve so

much more in the interests of the people
of our common country. Sincerely yours,
(Signed) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

"Samuel Gompers, first vice president,
National Civic Federation, Washing-
ton."

MB,. WARE RETIRES.

He Bade Farewell to Pension Office Em-

ployes Yesterday.
It was stated today that Representative

Vespasian Warner of Illinois will be ap-

pointed commissioner of pensions to suc-

ceed Mr. Eugene F. Ware, who departed to-
m h oreKans.t t is nderstood that

of Warrcomo constry M.,rel yors,bot
"SameltheprsirstMajor Warersident

tionaldideco thednomation ofasin-
tonrmMssu.t"scedSeao

Hoela. Haewelst enWsinonffiewm

Itdays stoatd tayldo thae Presenta t ie

dy orKna.tisunderstoodthatattatmehepsto
Repsofentted Warn and Major William4e
H.WneosttveytKankeCit,.,hePresidet
oasferynxuthet Major Warner soul

nae o thepansasCoeeitydisi and
asron caiatetake the nmatronde oSn-
siation.o Mtisdecuredto succee Sear-

nerstfroeds thtat hat imenoccptheito
inpostitowver, andtaent.he Prfsiet
Repestetae, hoespsitWr is saiad 4

to have been made. It was learned on good
authority this morning that Representative
Warner had decided to accept the place and
that his appointment would be announced
within a day or two. Acting Commissioner
Davenport of the pension bureau called at
the Interior Department this morning and
paid his respects to the Secretary and as-4
sistant secretaries. Mr. Davenport took 4

charge of the office this morning. 4

Comenissioner Ware took formal leave of 4

the employes of the bureau yesterday after-
noon. He received all the clerks in the cor-
ridor just outside his office, shaking each~
by the hand and bidding them all good-
bye. He made a short speech to those who
have worked with him for the past two and
a half years, in which he told them how
distasteful work of this character is to him
and how he was glad to get a release and to :
return once more to the prairies of Kansas.
Mr. Ware said that from now on he will be
plain "Gene Ware of Kansas" and such he
hoped to remain. He thanked all his sub- J1
ordirates for the faithful service they had
rendered the government during his term
of office and took occasion to say that with-
out such faithful service no government of-
fce can succeed in its work. He said that
~be deeply appreciated this work of the
clerks and added that he had prepared a <
little memento for each of those whose serv-c
ice was particularly faithful, which would~
be sent to them. Mr. Ware left the city this
morning about 11 o'clock for Topeka, Kan.,
where he will reside in the future, and will
stick closely to his large law practice.

. E. Tucker and Tsachmer' Ulre e
To the Editor of The Eveing Star:
With the belief that the report in The 1
Star of Tuesday of my remarks at the a
meeting of the Northeast Washington Cit- I
isens' Association, held Monday, on the
resolution reis,tive to increasing the 1a-
aries of our school teachers is liable to
create.the false impression that 1 aan op. I
posed, to the proposed Inerease of salaries, I
I desire'to request that oreetMon he made,
Toqr report of my remarks isea follows:
"President Tucker spoke igainut the rem- I

oluton ad said the Commnt=siose esi-
paates had been so largety reduced that he
thougig aetlon should .be defered until 3

-Whui am unablerto,repeat avny gs
precISely, I endeavored to stata
thatwhle I was hieartily In inw9rof 434
crasing the sirles of our UpI saaehb
ers to amountS @iimrt with their
sries and til ~~U~e ais, as pro- 3psed.ian M elsne OWlg to the tat
that the .uIP n TMs. were to

Whether yot
"4fo semi or fuldi
Of prices. By be
of workmen and

Our variety I
Business Sul

Tuxedo f

uOr $3.45 Bath
Men's Blanket Ba$h Robe, pla
border of contrasting stripe ef
red, brown or black colorings;
full; cord at neck- and girdli
strongly sewed; a first-class g

Smoking Jack
Men's Double-faced Cloth Smo
with reverse side, collar, lal
and cufs of contrasting strip
finishel with silk cords and fi
brown, garnet, tan, green or
black colorings. Sizes 34 to
48. Special at.............

Men's Tricot Cloth Smoking
either blue, brown or garnet
with quilted satin to bottom;
and cuffs: lined with quilted
edges finished - with satin
binding : silk frogs. Sizes 34
to 48. Special at..........

Specials in Sportin
Whitely Exercisers-the genuine, w
ments and chart of instructions. Va

Gymnasium Shirts; navy, maroon o1
50.A,t............................

Rugby Foot 'Ball, with guaranteed B
Value, The.: At..........................

1,000-shot Atlas Air Rifle-guaranteed-
Single-shot Air Rifles. Value, The.
22-cal. Rifles. Value, $4. At...........
Razor Stfap3, assorted. Value, 75c. ar

Razors - guaranteed for 1 year........
Boxing Gloves (4 in a set). Value, $1.:
Punching Bags, guaranteed bladder...
Pyrography Outfit, containing a fine
cork handlq, rubber tubing, rubber
two pleces lof stamped goods for prai

Picture 'Fra'nes ................ .-----

Boxes for Gloves and Handkerchiefs..
Fancy Tabla with grape- design........
Magazine- and Newspaper Stands......
Desk Chairs.......................
Fancy Chairs., .........................

Piano Beneh... .......................

Japanese Tea. Table.................
Also full line of Steins and Racks.

A Combinatior
An attractive bo'x containing a

ity Man's Evening Cravat, Su
Sachet Bag of same mate
The vhole especially designe
our holiday trade ; some-

thing new and out of the
ordinary. Special at.......

A Young Man'
(15 to 20 years)-2d I

A Yotuig Man's Single or Do'
'Suit, of plain thibet or fancy
ric; latest cut; coat long
and full; trousers just as he
so desires. Sizes 31 to 36.

SSpecial at..............

PENNA.

AVENUE.

FLA.UD O3DRS ISSUED.

h.tion Taken in Several Oases by the
PdsgeO(cb Deluidenent.1

Fraud orders were~ today signed by the
asistat .attornle'ageneral for the Post
fle Depart!ie ,gains5t ,the following
-eerns, which efe p2harged with violations
fthe postal lawas and regula.tions: The
ranco-Ae1ricanI afercanitile Company of

n Francisco. tJ2 brand Piano Company
1New York. T. P. Miller, Seattle,

n te case of te~'rst concern the charge
conducting a l ~,,the scheme being to
nterinto contaM *ith persons,- the latter
eying $1 a Weeg 1i 80IS is paid, when the
ontract becom tre and is taken up

ythe company WO.Certain expenses
etaken ont a 10of the contracts are

14until 1g the treasury. Thus,
operson as ther and the company

neOts fromn eeases" charged all
olders of the p~
nthe cape of teradPiano Combanay
beeharge is to the effect that the conceern

reorted to be ma*nufaOtRTers of i.o
udthat this saeS3t is a ith n

taeyte aO he
it t 1ItW

rthe porpoiSe

ir requirements call ft
vss occasions, here yoi
st we mean apparel fas
according to methods 4

Is broad and comprehe
Its, $10 to $5e.

iIts, $25 to $40.

Robe.
in gray, with

Fects, in blue,cut long and
; all seams

arment. SUGOES
APPROPR
Women's Even

et R Women's Hous
eMEN.

Women's Bed i

king Jackets, Women's Lined

els, pbckets
effects and Women's Felt J

'ogs, in blue, Women's Fur-t

Queen Quality
Men's House E

Jackets, in Hanan's Shoes
shades, faced The "SAKS Si

satin pockets' e

[talian cloth; Umbrellas ....

Leather Bags

005 Suit Cases ...
Hat Boxes
Toilet Cases...

x Neckwear ..

Dress Shields
-- Mufflers .......

Suspenders ...

Gloves .......UGood . Underwear ...Nightshirts ...

ith all attach- Pajamas ......

lue. 32. At..31.69 Hosiery .f
white. Value. Handkerchiefs

Collars and Cu
.Men's Opera H

ladder;full size. Men's Silk Hat
...............O9c. Men's Felt Ha
-at...........$1.39 Driving Caps.

At5........9c. Auto Caps ...

Smoking Caps
...............$2.75 Men's Fur Cal
id$1. At.....59c. Men's Fur Coll

. c Men's Fur Gl
.............98c.Plush Carriage25. At........83c. Robes ........

..... ....98c. Fur Carriage I
mkngJackiPhoenix point, Lounging Robe

bulb, lamp and Terry Bath R
tice..........$1.75 Blanket BathR

................15c. Boys' Suspend

................38c. Boys' Shirts..
-.75 Boys' Pajamas

............... Boys' Underwe
...............3.95 Boys' Hosiery

........$4.75 Boys' Collars
..5 -Boys' Neckwe

. .........4.75 Boys' Canes
...............$3.50 Boys' House 81
.............$1.75 Children's Faux

Children's "Bu
gins ....

Children's Jers

Children's Rub

Children's Felt

fte6Men's Sweater
Boys' Sweaters

extra qual- . -Men's and Boy

spenders and Cameras .......

rial as tie. Roller Skates
Ice Skates .....

by us for Pocket Knives
y ilOrRazors ....

Safety Razors

3*5 Safety Razor E
Razor Strops
Shaving Brush
Ingersoll W atcl
Footw Bal....1

Health Exercis
Air Rifles..

x .22-cal. Rifles.
Punching Bags
Bicycles for C1

&151 10Bicycles for .M
Bicycle Lamps

loor. Playing Cards

ible-breasted-
mixture fab- f

$7.45

The Fine Was $Th0.
Johnson Bolden and Edward Hopkini
oth colored, were before Judge Kimba

his morning, charged with assaultin
3eorge' Jordan, alias Red George, also col
yred. It was developed during the hearing
:at George Jordan was forcing 'his atten
;onsupon Hopkins' aunt, when the crows
losed in on them and a melee ensued.
There was a swirl and a rasor fiashes
hrough the sir and Jordan. who is al
eged to be a "bad man," rushed from th
oom with a large slash across his fan
hat extended from the temple through th
arto the back o'f his neck.
Judge Kimball said Jordan was to blam
ome, and he would fine HopkIns 3100 onl3
lixmonths in jail will be the elguivaienI
olden was dimnsse.

Nraval Tug Nohawk Sunk.
peia piegtch in The Eveming Itar.
NORFOLE, VAi., December IL-The bilsaal tug Mohawk, used as a w===au=s
wa general utlity' steamer at thme N$e
olkns,vy yard, sank test night while wytn
i,t4er wheart ad is new on the bottes A
tbhetabmst vtmer lhere we no datai
ies. 1The u,,tiS a3, sk a, result 0
Lberestieg oR( af thE valv9 thb'00gh Whi
it *nerw s.rek the river 3

dse4bss oisa

ER GARB RI
r a Business Suit, an 0
i will find-the best at thehioned of worthy fabric
mly found in the making i

osive--the largest in Was
Overcoats, $1

Pull Dress Suits,

Bays'Ov
Boys' Navy I
coats or Reel
iot Belted 0
or ; faced boti
treme length
in broad - sh<TIONS FOR Sizes 7 to 16

IATE GIFTS. at ........
Ing Slippers,

$1.50 to $5.00 te Slippers.
75c, to 12.00e

toom Slippers,
Wc.to $1.50
Shoes. Men's Gloriat1.00 to t1.50

Rippers, frame ; steel
75c. to $1.50 sterling silver

rimmed Julleta, ad2 nhtoWu.1 and 28 inchc
Shoesfor Wo- at ..........

.......$8.00 and 3.50
lippers..95c. to $3.00
for men.

$5.00 and $6.00
'ECIAL" Shoes for
.......... .300
...... S. to $5.00
. .....$.A10 to $1.00$2.00 Value,
......$3.00 to $2.00 First quality......$3.00 to $15.00 -

.........$1.50 to 15.00 men, with g

. 25c. to $2.00 the kind that
......$1.00 to $4.00 tions and blo
...... 50c. to $5.00 ing.
...... 25c. to $4.00
......$1.00 to $5.00
..........50c. to $4.50
.........50c. to 36.00 x
,......$1.00 to $10.00
.........25c. to 32.00
..loc. to s1.00

ffs........2 for 23c.
ats..............$5.50, . .

......$5.00 and $6.00 Mens Drivir
ts...$200 to $6.00 mcap s. . to 500 mocha palms,
.........5oc. to $5.00 and durable ;5c. to11 be more appa...1.96 to $15.00 b oeap
.rs....$1.95 to $15.00 horseman; va

ves...$1.00 to $20.00
..2.95 to $25.00tobes:. $8 to $40
t.. $.895 to $25.008.... $7.50 to2 $.00bes....32.95 to $9.00
tobes.$3.45 to $15.00 Childi
era.......15c. to 60c.
. Oc. to $1.50 Children's "].75c and $1.00
ar.....25c. to $1.00 Oxford or b

.2c. n D. Jersey or leaar......25c.and 50c. to match s 1.15c. to 50c.
ppers..$1.0 to$2.00 at ..........

tleroy Leggins,
09c. to $2.00 =

ster Brown" Leg-
.........$1.00 to $2.00
y Leggins.

50c to0:1.60
er Boots.,

$L25 to 33.00 B
suppers0c. to $1.25 Boys' Black
a.8-1.00 to $6.00 Romeo shap<..$1.00 to $2.50 be oeh
3' Jerseys. ble ; somethii

$1.00 and $2.00 home in the....$5.00 to $50.00
........50c. and $1.00 cial at.................50c. to $5.00..........25c. to $5.00
.50c. to $3.00

.................$1.50
ets... .$2.50 to $12.00
.25c. to $1.50

s.....10c. to $2.50
es.....$1.00 to $2.50
.. .75 to $4.00
....1.00 to $0.50 Men's Fancy

. 0.to :.5 cast-off and s1
. 32.00 to $2.0 ers. Each pa. $1.0 to$5.0 box. Special
$18.00 to $25.00______

~n ..$18.00 to $30.00 -

.$1.25 to$2.70________

.15c. to 75c.

. Of cowhide I
- brass lock ar
- pocket ; prote
- olive '>rown

22, 24, 26-in.

Ladies,
Uave You

Tried the French Shampoo,
which is guaranteed to
promote the growth of the
hair and remove the dead
tissues?
Connecticut Ave.
Tur-kish Bathe

11rz4 Conn. Ave.

WHITE HELP.-

I sAr BDRNARDO, Ca!., Decemaber 15.-
rizha'ew,rib-eaE'Arthur Swimimen have
-bee arretedO near ba Iemason ad
broght here sbarged with rmbbing the a-
w-presert the sata Is weste--=d tra
st the iht of Deeemuntin 4 ad entat nr.

o. na. larvte ana,
gy a Jp UiiS borsoms, ad
w t(:ue--to -as west with-

* D6vb,sUtiua*Iasi ad the P'Ad-
1~MSU ~, leO-ag bhr hesS. $

et beset.M.ess

ammatmhMsAatm

JR MEN.
vercoat or Attire
most reasonable
by the clever'stDf Saks clOthtng.
hington.
[) to $45,
;27.50 to $45.

ercoats or Reefers.
lue and Oxford Frieze Over-
Eers, or Black or Fancy Chev-
rercoats ; all wool and fast col-:oms; velvet collar; of ex-

- and cut full
ulder effects.
years. Special $5-

ft Umbrella.
Silk Umbrella ; p a r a g o n
rod; natural wood handle;
trimmed; 26

s. "Special 15
.. . . $1.50

It

Opera Hat.
$7.50--at $5.50. .

Black Silk Opera Hat for
uaranteed imported springs;
keep their shape; all propor-
cks are included in this offer-

Glove for Men.
ig Gloves of electric seal,
heavy fleece lined; strong
no gift could
eciated by a
ue, $2.50. At.

en's Leggins.
nister Brown" Leggins, of
roadcloth, s corduroy, velvet,
her, in any shade

it. Specia95c

Is' Slippers.
or Tan Slippers, in opera or

; soft and plia-
ig to keep himwenings.. Spe. 125

K

Suspenders.
All-elastic Suspenders, pat.
ispender for draw-

t.an individual 25c.

Suit Case
eather on a steel frame; has
id catches; linen lined; shirt
:ted corners ; in
or tan colors ;

Special at. ...

ISEVENTH I
~SREET.

IOPEN EVENINOS.Leath1er( ifts

Poeleelet. ifs o

K NeeSilbee.aSI
sede'Crdm .. oNe. r


